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Sl'ItftOCK AND M ILD 31 EAT.

It may have bn posaiule that
Judge , W, Knowles .was partly

tor me decided msurg ncy
displayed In Congressman Victor Mur-
doch's speech last tvenfng, for he
entertained the speaker and bin wife
and for dinner served venison and
bear meat. Perhaps this wild meat

.jvhlch the congressman was unused
to caused him to dig deeper Into his
national subject and state his points
more bluntly and more firmly; and,
Irhaps the Eastern Oregon native
in eats will have a tenqency to make
the congressman more aggressive In '

the .future, if such, is postbl , This
would Indeed be a gWomy forecast to
wire on to Washington for Congress-
man

a
Wurdoik has made life very mis-

erable Ind ed for som? of his col-

leagues. Then to think that after eat-
ing Eastern Oregon wild meat hi

Meade-i-

liMM
of"Te Ts? of a Sp" i:?r's r.!ng"

Sellg. A strong southern war
story, .'

'

, ''lit. Etna , lu Eruption"--nth- e,'

This is a marvelous
fll'n. It brings or f!r",r ts ft

volcano In eruption than one
would care to ro ti a body.

'The Two Fugltlv:" 8. &
A. A detective story. A man
wanted for embeHc'iHiif bur
now with a happy family around 2,
him Is "hunted down. ,

"Lov and Chrese" path.
CnjT'edy, The latest adventure
of Max will mane you laugh,
Mai carries without knowing It
a piece of cheese to hi own be-

trothal
to

party. He knew therx
wa a bad sm 11 around all
right; everyone knew It but he as
did not know what caused it
til he took off his coat and It
forthwith began Its Journey
home. Max following In his

shirtsleeves.
Font Ifv Mis Stephenso- n-

"Th i,d Whne Our Dr:ams tilCome True" t

YOU 4RE ALWAYS WELCOME

A Strong

LA 1011.

might become eve cnsore host:! to
tta "nurtsta," which tie congress-
man ued to term the "octopus" In the
days of populism, would be entirely
too UiUCJB or the Washington people
and some of the 'old faithful wio are
left trying to hold the fort wuld prob-
ably flee without further notice.

All who visited the high school au-

ditorium last evening heard the real
insurgent of Kansas; beard him tell in
a very entertaining manner the story
of Insurgency and its Inception; the
story of a young congressman who
found the gates closed to him tbrou?h
precedent and who proceeded to break
down the gates and knock the ever-
lasting daylights out of the gat keep-
ers. Had Murd;ck been received by
the speaker and his inner circle prob-

ably the young1 man would not have
set out a wing of tn. party in his
own name, but he was not thus re-

ceived ar.d h showed the old Murdock
pioneer blood by showing the powers
;fc?.t be wiat he could do. ;

We do not .deny that a great deal of
eood may and no doubt has resultrd
from the movement of Murdock and
his frins, but lik all reforms the
pendulum swings too far to one side
cr ihe other. However, be tnat as
it may, La Grande peool? have en-

joyed meting personally Congress-
man Victor Murdock and his w'fe And
when they are in the west again the

13!'v welcome to city, ev n if
Mr. Murdock does not talk on Insur-r-nc- v

and ven if .lud?e KriowJcs at
the time does not ha?n to have
supply of venison and bear meat on
hand. .

A SERIOUS
v BLUNDER

By F. A. MJTCHEL

Copyright br American Press Asso-
ciation, mi.

Edgar Alnswonh was editor cf the
Literary Review. One day he criticised

novel published under the name of
Rosamond Stanford as fa lows;

"'Her Mistake,' by Rosamond Stan-

ford (Jones Rros.t, 1 a rolatake all
through. ' In the first place. It was a
mistake for Miss Stanford to try to
write a novel ut alL Her hero, Milton
Truesda.lt. Is a vr: Tier bemlne, Alice
Van Zaut, would do very well for the
leading lady of a ebl'.d'i play. The
scenes nrc like a London fog, the char-
acters cs stiff as the figurehead of a
sailing ship of the nineteenth century."

It was Saturday night when Alisa-wort-

consigned the poor authorc'
labor to oblivion,' and the foreman of
the compcKlriB room was calling for
copy for the Literary Digest. The edi-

tor culled a boy and scut up criticism
six uovels. all of which he bad read

that afternoon, to fill op the column
unprovided for. Then he went home,
put a hot water bug on his stomach,
auother on his cheek and after a few
bourn' more suffering went to sleepl

,

He a wok at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing refreshed. After a bath and a
breakfast he lounged, and If he saw-- a

newspaper lyinsr about be. took It up
and put It in the stove, lie dined at

slept fro"i 3 till C, took ten ami pro
ceeded to r.:tt!: bis usual Bnnd.iy even- -

lug e.ill on bis Oanceo. Morion

MIsf Rchoefleld, who bad tea used
bis calls for several years, waiting j

while her lover condemned enough
(

wikr to euiinie mm to uiurry nor, was,
.usual, vntehlug for her lover on

Sunday evening at the fmrlor window,
Mr. v Altisworth was disappointed at
not seeing her at tbo acctiHtomed place.
Fearing something serious bad hap-
pened, he hurried Into tho house.
Meeting her sliter Iri'tUd bail,'l4 '

fiflti
linxlttUHly':'--- i

;

-- Where.ls Mollyr
N'o'Miistver. t

" '
, '..

"Oreot beavenal la she 111?"

No answer.
"Do tell mer:

Modern

ank
; Efficiently rondnrfed, hot only In the Interests of Its slock
''t .holders, hut of It detosl(ori and patrons as wellj
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"iloily Is vceU enoth. She'll be
down presetitly."

Ainsworth walked tte parlor Boor
tor half ea bocr. when, looking cp. be
saw bla love standing mate before
him. She bad entered so silently U.at '

she bad not beard blm. She looked '

as If she bad been buried and ex-
humed.

"liose sweetheart V be-- , exclaimed.
--What has happened?"

"A good deal has happened." waa
the reply.

"Tell me. I'm dying with suspense."
"Perhaps you will not think it a

matter of importance. The truth has
simply been spoken." 1

"The tmthr
"Ye. It is no fault of youm."
"Whose fault te Itr
"No one's. 1 have simply made a

mistake."
"What mistaker
"In trying to write a noveL"
"You write a noVel!"
"Yes. I have been engaged for more

than a year on one."
"Well?"
"I have been advised by one near

and dear to me that's the Worst of
lt"treraulouRly "that 1 made a mis-

take in trying to write." .

"Who told you that nonsense?" '

"Besides, I've discovered that th
man I took for a model for my hero
Is a prig."

"Who did you take? -

"One I love."
"Good gracious! Ton didn't take me?"
"Y--s- . I did." with a sob. 5' . .. I

"vveii.- - weti. sweetheart, who told
you all this? Flare you been getting
some addlepated fool's opinion on your
manuscript';" . '

"The novel has been published.
"By whom?"
"Jones Bros."

. Mr. AInsworth began to see through
a millstone.

mas It ten criticised?"
"Yes. A - criticism appeared this

morning." ' '

"In what pnpr?" "
"The Literary Digest"
Alnswonh saw that without a coup

all was lost, "I wrote el! the crltiehms
In today's issue.. I wrote none on a
book by you."

"My own name wasn't on the title
page. It wi:s Rosamond Stanford."

"What wns the name of the story?"
"Her MlstUe" ,
" 'Her Mlwtaker My gracious. Molly,

how could you have tried to write a
atory of British aoelety without ever
having vlshed England?" - .

"I didn't" ; .;. ., ,c . j, ,

"And that scene between the duke
and Lady Tatterton it is ridiculous."

"There Is no sucn acene In m- - novel."
"I shall stand by my grtir.. Votirhero

Anchlnclcss Is a prig. Til never give
In on that" " ;T

'

" "Aucblrclse? lie lim't my hero. Mj
hero Is R07 Courtcnay. f drew blm
from you."

"Tlfere's no such man In 'Ills Mis
take.' " ' '. ',' :

"ner n'skA' ,

"I'm talking of 'TT!, Mistake."
"My story wjis Tier Mistake."
"I begin to see ft nil Yon ure bark-

ing np one tree. I mother. Isn't It
funny that this muu.Ile should make
n pui? V've both made a mlstoke.
tr:ss nip. darling. I'll get nt your book
on Monday. Br.t t want yon that If
you've made tue your hero you've-struc-

a ens(r."
"I haven't any such thing. I've gse

a nobli gocd, trtic"-- . ,'
He stqipcd thp ret with kisses. ,

. Xo Seed to Stop Work.

When your doctors orders you to
stop work, It stag&er you. "I can't,"
you .';s4yi".tooSfnow you'aje - weaS;
tun' ddwu jaud' falling )a hialui,fday
"by, da.but ycju .must work as Icing

you can Whai ybu"need Is

Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, to prevent
breakdown and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing whn Elec-

tric Bitters will benefit you from the
first dose. Thousands bless them for
their glorious health and strength". Try
them. Every bottle la guaranteed to
satisfy. Only, SOe at all druggists,
nod wkly - ' t

Few, ir any, medicines, nave met
with th unform success "that has at-

tended the use of ChP.mberiain'B Colic!

Cholera and Dlarrnoea Remedy. . The
remarkable cures of colic and dlarr-rhoe- a

which It has effected In almost
every, neighborhood have given It a
wide reputation. For sale by all deal- -

erf. . ; eoa

Cotton Manufacturers Meet.

Manchester. Vt.. Sew. 27. Onenlng
this evening with an address of wel
come by Governor Mead and the pres
idential address by Franklin W. Hobbs
of Boston, the 91st semi-annu- meet
ing of the National Association of Cot
ton Manufacturers will continue its
sessions over tomorrow and Friday,
Many Important papers pn cotton
manufacturing hava been prepared,
dealing principally with the technical
side of the Industry, '
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Our Merehan- -
dise is our best
advertisement.

SBSBtafiBZS

Sotice of the Meeting of the Board of
Equalization.

Notice is heby given that the coun-
ty board of equalization for Union
county," Oregon, will attend at th
court house, La Grande, on Monday,
October 11th, 1911. acdUpublicly exam-
ine the assessment roll, correct all
errors In valuation, descriptions or
qualities of land, lots or other prop-
erty,, as assessed by the county asses-
sor, and It shall bo the duty of all
persons interested to appear at the

1

7v

Deatlst'y is not a new art The Egyp-
tian kings wore artificial teeth carved
out of Ivory and had other dental ap-

pliances that answsred the purpose
fairly .weft. After these centuries of
education and experience are YOU go-

ing to take less thought and care of
your t eth than did the' people four
thousand years ago?

Recent methods have mads It possi-
ble for' d dentit to keep
your teeth practicality Intact during
your natural life. We should ba glad
to give you any Information In re-

gard to the care of the teeth and
mouth It you will call.; V '

STEVENSON'S DENTAL OFFICE.

Arc Excellent

New sem a
Just twenty of, these attractive styles
in garments that the custom tailor
would charge $40 or more to duplicate.

- - The Colors -- i

Brown Tweeds with shading cf Red, Green and Blue
Gray Tweeds and Diagonals, Blue Serges and the popu-
lar Double Faced Golf Cloth in shades of Brown, Slut
and Gray. '1

The
Some with wide sailor collar effects and Iongr. 'l (a pels,
and others in the popular Norfolk styles with behed
back. Skirts are very plain tailored vwith or without
panel effect in front nrl Krl - - :..,..,,:..:-...- !:

The

$ 2 .5 0

See on display in bur windows
and in our suit department. ,

iTvT.
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Store

1

t

time and place given. complaint.5 All such affidavits' must be
All persons having grievances re- - presented during the first week of the.

garding the 1911 assessment may ap- - meeting of the board.-pea- r

before such board and present I', ' D.M.CLARK,
their affidavits containing grounds for Assessor for Union County, Ortgon.

: goto B; ! B. NUTTER for

Paints, Varnishes,
Etc. ten cents and up.

Estimates Furnished Store 1708 1-- 2 Sixth st

Girdwiti
Yesand we haVe the famous "ALL
FUEL" heaters for-coa- l or Is

in a heater. " Keeps
fire Trade me your old
stove on one of these and keep your
house warm this winter.

I sell

heaters

FURNITtRE ON

We Carry Vanilla
Sirawoerry ana Molasses (

jHE PALACE ofS TS

wopiiay

Styles

Price

7i

The Quality

esc

them

Wall Paper, Oils,
Paper

Cold?

wood.',
nearly perfection

perfectly.

second-

hand
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